Inspiring in children a love of singing and a love of the Church’s music.

The Cathedral of St. Patrick offers as one of its ministries a quality choral music program for children in grades 2-8 that is both fun and rewarding.

2ND GRADE CHOIR
The 2nd grade cathedral choir serves as an introduction to basic vocal technique, music theory, and the importance of working together as a musical group. They practice on Tuesday afternoons from 3 to 3:30 pm, or may choose to attend practice from 5-5:30 pm on Wednesdays (children choose only one time to attend). They sing one Sunday a month at the 9 am Mass at St. Patrick’s during the school year.

There is no cost for this program!

3RD-8TH GRADE CHOIR
The 3rd-8th grade choir uses a choir workbook—*Voice for Life*—and practices an hour weekly. They sing one Sunday a month at the 9 am Mass at St. Patrick’s during the school year.

The only fee for this program is the workbook—approximately $8.

Practice times are available on both Tuesday and Wednesday (children choose only one time to attend):
Tuesday: 3-4 pm   Wednesday 3-4 pm   Wednesday 5-6pm

BOYS’ CHOIR (NEW THIS YEAR!)
This year St. Patrick’s will offer a special choral experience for boys in 2nd-8th grade. This group will meet on Wednesday afternoons: 2nd grade from 4-4:30 pm and 3rd-8th grade from 4-5pm. They will sing one Sunday a month at the 9 am Mass at St. Patrick’s during the school year.

Boys are also welcome to attend any other practice time as well.

All practices take place in the choir room of the cathedral family life center.
See reverse for registration information!
Register online at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JYL3RVM

QR code:

Or return this form to the cathedral office:

Child Name and Grade _______________________________________

Please indicate the choir and rehearsal time they will be joining:

__ 2nd grade choir (Tuesday 3-3:30 pm)
__ 2nd grade choir (Wednesday 5-5:30 pm)
__ 3rd-8th grade choir (Tuesday 3-4 pm)
__ 3rd-8th grade choir (Wednesday 3-4 pm)
__ 3rd-8th grade choir (Wednesday 5-6 pm)
__ Boys choir (Wednesday 4 pm; half an hour for 2nd grade, one hour for all others)

Name of Parent/Guardian: _______________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________________________

E-mail address:____________________________________________________

Please note any allergies or medical conditions for children registered:
________________________________________________________________

Emergency contact (other than parent/guardian):
Name________________________ Phone Number_________________________

For more information contact:
Gianfranco DeLuca
Director of Sacred Music
Cathedral of St. Patrick
1621 Dilworth Rd. E
Charlotte, NC 28203
704-334-2283
gdeluca@stpattricks.org

Rehearsals begin the week of September 8th!